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UPCOMING ACTIVITIES
Adult Coloring Session
Bell/Whittington Public Library
Wed., April 4, 6:00 p.m.
For details, call 777.4560.
Mystery Book Club
Bell-Whittington Public Library
Thu., April 5, 6:30 p.m.
For details, call 777.4560.
Makerspace: Umbrella Brigade
Bell/Whittington Public Library
Mon., Tue., Thu.; April 9, 10 & 12
Sessions break down by age
For details, call 777.4560.
Game Day
Portland Senior Center
Wed., April 11, 1:00 p.m.
For details, call 643.9431.
Portland Opry
Portland Community Center
Thu., April 12, 7:00 p.m.
(Doors open at 6:00 p.m.)
For details, call 777.4670.
Genealogy Group
Bell/Whittington Public Library
Wed., April 18, 2:30 p.m.
For details, call 777.4560.
Teen Book Club
(Open to grades 9-12)
Bell/Whittington Public Library
Thu., April 19, 6:00 p.m.
For details, call 777.4560.

PLAY IT SAFE HELPS PORTLAND KEEP SWIMMING FUN
On Saturday, May 5, the City of Portland will kick off swim season with
its award-winning
Play
It
Safe
program, which is geared toward
keeping kids safe in and around the
family pool. The event will take place
at the Portland Aquatic Center, 2002
Billy G. Webb Dr. Play It Safe offers
an opportunity to learn about water
safety, backyard pool requirements,
and how to play it safe in and around
the water. Hours are noon to 2:00 p.m.
The event is free and open to
everyone. All children must be accompanied by an adult. (This will be
a free swim day at the Aquatic Center.)

The Centers for Disease Control
(CDC) report that in the United
States, on average, 3,536 people
died from drowning annually from
2005 to 2014. That equates to 10
deaths each day. Then there are the
thousands of others who suffer swimming pool-related injuries each year.
In fact, the U.S. Consumer Product
Safety Commission reports that an
average of 4,900 people received
emergency care for injuries suffered in
swimming pools or spas each year in
2011, 2012 and 2013.
...continued on page 2

CAN IT PORTLAND! COMMENCES IN APRIL
In 2013, Americans generated almost
700,000 tons every day. Some of that
trash ended up on America’s streets,
highways, parks, and coastlines.
The Can It Portland program is
a community effort to keep trash and
de-bris in its place—in garbage bins
and trash containers. The program
starts in April and is open to everyone.
On the first Saturday of each month,
participants meet at 8:00 a.m. at the
Joe Burke Pavilion (behind the Portland

Community Center). There they will
register and receive their Can It Portland clean-up location. Participants
return to the pavilion by 11:00 a.m. for
program wrap-up.
All participants must sign a program
release waiver. Minors must have a
parent/guardian sign a release.
Can It Portland is open to individuals, families, civic and church groups.
For more information, contact Parks &
Recreation at 361.777.4670.

PLAY IT SAFE continued...
The statistics about swimming pool accidents and
drowning deaths among children are staggering. Here
are some of the numbers, according to the CDC:
• 75 percent of drowning deaths of children younger
than 15 occurred at a swimming pool located at a private residence (home pool, neighbor's pool).
• 76 percent of drowning deaths in the United States
each year involved children younger than 5 years old.
• 67 percent of swimming pool drowning deaths involved children younger than 3 years old.
• 17 percent of swimming pool-related drowning
deaths among children younger than 15 happened in
an above-ground pool.
• 9 percent of pediatric drowning deaths occurred in
portable pools.
Swimming pools are beacons of fun in the summer,
with children and adults alike, logging plenty of splash
time during the warm-weather months. But where
there's fun, there can also be a risk of danger—and
swimming is no different. Play it smart this summer
season…join us for Play It Safe.
For more information, contact the City of Portland
Parks & Recreation Department at 361.777.4670.

FARMERS MARKET GOING STRONG
One of the most popular activities in town, the Portland
Farmers Market takes place the first Saturday of each
month at the Joe Burke Pavilion (behind the Portland
Community Center). Hours are 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Dates
for 2018 are: April 7, May 5, June 2, July 7, Aug. 4,
Oct. 6, Nov. 3, and Dec. 1. (There will be no farmers
market in September).
The market features homemade goods, arts and
crafts, and local produce is expected to be available
soon. Applications are still being accepted for new vendors. For information, call 361.777.4670.

MOTHER & SON DANCE, MAY 11

It's almost time for the annual Mother & Son Dance.
All school-aged boys and their mom or mom-figure
(aunt, grandmother, etc.) are invited.
This year’s event takes on a retro video game theme,
creating the perfect opportunity to introduce the young
man in your life to a time when games were a bit simpler
and, perhaps, a lot more fun. In the 1980s, games like
Pac-Man and Donkey Kong ruled the arcades. For a
very special night this May, the best games and music
from that memorable decade return to the Portland
Community Center.
It happens Friday, May 11, from 6:30-9:00 p.m. at the
Portland Community Center, 2000 Billy G. Webb Dr.
Tickets are $15 for each mom/son duo; additional tickets
are $7. (A photographer will be on hand for photos,
which can be purchased for an additional charge.)
Tickets can be purchased at the Portland Community
Center and all Kidz Klub sites. For more information, call
the Parks & Recreation Department at 361.777.4670.

WINDFEST BLOWS INTO TOWN APRIL 13-15
Windfest is right around the corner, so make plans now
to attend for a day or the entire weekend. Dates are Friday, April 13, through Sunday, April 15. Gates open at 6
p.m. on Friday, 11 a.m. on Saturday, and noon on Sunday. Gate entry is $5 each day. Wristbands for entry into
the carnival range from $15-$25, depending on the day
and time.
The event is held on the grounds of the Portland Community Center, 2000 Billy G. Webb Dr. For events and
activities at this year’s festival, visit Windfest.org.
Thanks to the Portland Chamber of Commerce & Visitors
Center for Windfest 2018.
Congratulations to Clementina Rivera! She submitted
the winning artwork for this year’s Windfest t-shirts.
The City of Portland is proud to be a partner for this
annual event.

